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• Do You Think Bullying Is A Problem In School? If So What Can You Do To Stop The Bullying Behavior From Growing?
• What Can You Do To Be A Better Upstander And Support Other People Who Are Being Bullied?
How Do You Feel When You See Someone Being Bullied? Do You Feel The Need To Go For Help Or Tell An Adult?
• Have You Ever Been Teased? At One Point Does Teasing Become Bullying?
Have You Ever Bullied Another Person? If So What Were The Circumstances And How Did You Feel?
• Have You Ever Been Bullied? How Did You Feel? Do You Believe You Provoked It Or Deserved It?
• How Do You Think The Bully Feels When He/she Bullies Someone?
• Why Is It Important To Value The Differences In Others?
• If You Are Being Bullied Do You Speak With Anyone? For Example; Your Parents, Guidance Counselor, Or A Teacher.
• What Is The Best Way To Stick Up For Someone Who Is Being Bullied? Should You Fight, Confront, Or Bully The Bully?
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